Abstract: Many northern indigenous peoples, including the Sami are dependent on reindeer herding for their livelihood. In view of the socio-cultural and economical importance of reindeer herding, emphasis should be put on appro¬ priate herd structure and selection strategies that maximise marketable products, such as meat (the primary mar¬ ketable product nowadays). Empirical observations reveal that within a herd, some owners seem to have better productivity in term of carcass autumn weight of calves, than others. We hypothesized that there may be an "owner" effect in reindeer herding, i.e. some owners may be applying particular selection strategies that might be beneficial. We investigated this in three reindeer grazing districts in South Norway, using mixed linear models. We found that autumn carcass weight of calves varied significantly with year and "owner" within herd in all three districts. Consistently some particular owners within a herd had higher average autumn carcass weight of their calves than oth¬ ers. We attributed this difference to "individual selection strategies", meaning that some owners may follow more accurately the sex, age and weight-based recommended strategy and in addition, they may make superior choices when selecting animals for slaughtering. We conclude that individual owners have the capability, through appropriate selec¬ tion decisions to improve the average annual autumn weight of their reindeer calves. This might be an important aspect of "Traditional Ecological Knowledge", in addition to the recommended modern sex, age and weight-based selection criteria.
Introduction
Many northern indigenous peoples, including the Sami of Fennoscandia, the Sami, Komi and Nenets of western Russia, and numerous other peoples of Siberia and the Russian Far East are dependent on reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) herding for their live¬ lihood and prevalence of their traditional culture (see Staaland & Nieminen, 1993; Gunn & Skogland, 1997) .
In Norway, the Sami carry out reindeer herding over an area of approximately 140 000 km 2 , i.e. 40% of the mainland of the country. In year 2000 about 2800 persons, with flocks constituting approximately 180 000 reindeer, owned reindeer in Norway (Reindriftsforvaltningen, 2001) . In view of the numbers of owners and their socio-cultural and economical importance, emphasis should focus on appropriate herd structures that maximise mar-ketable products, mainly meat (the primary mar¬ ketable product nowadays). Autumn carcass weight is therefore an important factor in assessing the productivity of the herd. Variation in body weight in reindeer depends on their stocking density (see e.g. Kumpula, 2001 ), but also the summer range conditions (Klein, 1965; Reimers, 1983 ) that may be associated with climatic variability (see review by Weladji et al., 2002) .
Empirical observations reveal that some flocks (i.e. animals owned by one person), within a dis¬ trict, have a better average performance (measured for example as calf carcass weight) than others. We hypothesized that if this is true, there may be some kind of "owner effect" in reindeer herding, i.e. that some owners may be applying some particular selection strategies that might be profitable. To investigate these empirical observations, we tested the hypothesis in S0r-Tr0ndelag and Hedmark grazing area. This is where a strategy, that com¬ bines a new herd structure and a new slaughtering scheme based on traditional knowledge and mod¬ ern production theory, evolved in the early eighties (Lenvik, 1988) , hereafter refer to as the "recom¬ mended strategy". The new herd structure is based on sex (the sex ratio of the breeding stock is skewed, with about 80% reproductive females), weight (retain heavy individuals), and age (slaugh¬ ter old individuals for example, usually of age 10 years and above) selections, but also on the use of 1 1 /2-year-old bucks for breeding (Lenvik, 1988 
Material and methods

Reindeer data
We used data from three reindeer grazing districts in S0r-Tr0ndelag and Hedmark Counties, South Norway (Fig. 1) . In autumn when the semi-domes¬ tic reindeer are gathered for slaughtering, carcass weight, sex and weighing date, specified according to year, corresponding herd and identity of the owner -are recorded by the Reindeer Husbandry Office in S0r-Tr0ndelag. Carcass weight is equiva¬ lent to live mass minus head, skin, viscera, blood and hoofs from the wrist and down. From 1992 to 2000, carcass weight and sex of 7906, 9917 and 4595 calves were recorded in autumn (midOctober to mid-December) in Essand, Riast/ Hylling and Elgå respectively. Carcass weight data for the year 1999 for the Elgå population (916 observations) are not included in the analysis because they were not slaughtered until late in January and in February. Within Essand, Riast/Hylling and Elgå grazing districts, which consist of one co-operative working unit called "sida", there were 10, 10 and 6 business units called "driftenheter" respectively. "Owner" is defined in this paper as one of these units within the "sida" as identified by "code numbers", and therefore constitutes a "driftsenhet". However, only data from owners that have not been changed dur¬ ing 1992 to 2000 were included in the analyses for consistency. Individuals from a single "sida" are thus subjected to similar stochastic effects during the same period, as they move and graze together throughout the year. To protect anonymity, we used different alphabetical letters for each "owner". The records are available at the Sør-Trønde-lag/Hedmark Reindeer Husbandry Office in Røros. See table 1 for sample size and least square means of autumn carcass weight per "owner" for each dis¬ trict.
Data analyses
The effect of "individual owner" on the variation in autumn carcass weight of calves was tested by the mixed linear models with both fixed and random effects (Littell et al., 1996) , using the Mixed proce¬ dure in SAS, version 8 (1999), with a 95% level of Table 1 . Overall mean (adjusted) autumn carcass weight (kg) ± standard error, and sample size (in bracket) for each owner in Essand (a), Riast/Hylling (b) and Elgå (c) between 1992 and 2000. The significances of the mul¬ tiple comparisons testing for the difference (significance level is 5%) between owners within each district using Tukey-Kramer adjustment are also shown; only significant differences are reported. significance. "Year" was fitted as a random effect in the models because of repeated sampling within a year (see Kruuk et al., 1999; Milner et al., 1999) . This allowed accounting for the dependency between calf weights within year. The following fixed independent variables were included in the models: sex of calves, weighing dates to account for temporal changes in calf mass (termed "age"), and individual owner. The interaction between sex and owner was also considered to assess whether the owner effect was more pronounced in one particu¬ lar sex. Weighing date was the only continuous variable. Separate analyses were performed in each of the three populations. Least square means for Rangifer, 22 (2), 2002
individual "owners" were generated from the mod¬ els and multiple comparisons were performed to test for the difference between "owners", using the Tukey-Kramer adjustment (i.e. a family wise com¬ parison; SAS, 1999) that is suitable for unbalanced data (Sokal & Rolf, 1995; SAS, 1999) , as in this study (see Table 1 ). Calf carcass weight = calf sex + calf "age" + individual owner + sex x owner + year + error For illustration purposes (i.e. Fig. 2 ), we also esti¬ mated least square means by year for each owner in a separate set of analyses. Because least square means are generated only for fixed effects, we used a general linear model of calf carcass weight on calf "age", calf sex, year, individual owner, year x owner and sex x year for each district: Calf carcass weight = calf sex + calf "age" + year + individual owner + sex x year + year x owner + error Finally, to compare the average calf autumn weight between the three districts, we ran a single mixed linear model with calf carcass weight as response and weighing date, calf sex within dis¬ trict, owner within district, and district as fixed predictor variables. Year was fitted as random vari¬ able and differences between the generated least square means for the three districts were assessed by multiple comparisons using Tukey-Kramer adjustment procedure (Sokal & Rolf, 1995; SAS, 1999) . We did not include density (population size per area) in this model for two reasons: first, the available data show little (sensu Gaillard et al., 2000) year-to-year variation in crude density within each district (Coefficient of variation, CV = 7.57% in Essand, CV = 9.09% in Riast/Hylling, CV = 2.87% in Elgå) and, second, it appears that reindeer numbers were actually more stable during the study period than shown by the records (Helge Hansen, pers. obs., Senior reindeer officer, Sør-Trøndelag/Hedmark reindeer grazing area, 2001). Such doubt about the validity on the density data may lead to erroneous interpretation of the density effect.
Results
Autumn carcass weight of calves varied significant¬ ly with "owner" in all three districts (Table 2) . There was also an effect of calf sex (Table 2) , male calves being on average heavier (Essand: 1.61 kg ± SE 0.16; Riast/Hylling: 1.78 kg ± SE 0.13; Elgå: 1.40 kg ± SE 0.20) than females. The interaction between calf sex and "owner" was significant in Essand but not in Riast/Hylling and Elgå ( Table 2 ), suggesting that the observed "owner" effect may be sex specific, at least in Essand, but also that herders in Riast/Hylling and/or Elgå may be consistent with their management practice regarding sex structure in their population. The estimated vari¬ ance components for year effect were significant in all three districts (Essand: 0.332 ± SE 0.170, P = 0.026; Riast/Hylling: 1.726 ± SE 0.866, P = 0.023; Elgå: 2.417 ± SE 1.298, P = 0.031).
Results of the multiple comparisons of least square means between different "owners" revealed significant differences between several owners in all districts (Table 1) , consistent with the reported empirical observations. In Essand, "Owner" coded I had lower (adjusted P < 0.001) average autumn carcass weight than all other owners, and "owner" F had lower average autumn carcass weight (adjust¬ ed P = 0.04) than "owner" D (Table 1a) . In Riast/Hylling, "Owner" G had lower (adjusted P < 0.001) average autumn carcass weight than all other owners, and "owner" E had higher average autumn carcass weight (adjusted P < 0.04) than all other owners but "owner" F (adjusted P = 0.18) (Table 1b) . In Elgå, "Owner" C had higher (adjust¬ ed P < 0.001) average autumn carcass weight than all other owners (Table 1c) . This was further illus¬ trated when we plotted the yearly least square mean carcass weight of reindeer calves from 1992 Table 2 . Mixed model assessing the effects of calf sex, owner and year on calf autumn carcass weight in Essand (a), Riast/Hylling (b) and Elgå (c). Year was fitted as random factor in the three models. Interactions are denoted by "x" between terms. We rejected terms with P value > 0.05. (Fig. 2a) , Riast/Hylling (Fig. 2b) and Elgå (Fig. 2c) . When including on these figures, least square means for the other owners (not shown here for clarity purposes), there seems to be a clear pattern of the same "good" and "bad" years within each district. Additional analyses revealed that overall; autumn carcass weight was on average greater in Riast/Hylling (21.921 kg ± SE 0.3134), followed by Elgå (20.329 kg ± SE 0.3159) and Essand (19.105 kg ± SE 0.3137), all pair wise differences being significant (Tukey-Kramer adjustment tests; P < 0.001).
Discussion
We found that individual owners had a significant effect on the inter-annual variation in autumn calves carcass weights in Essand, Riast/Hylling and Elgå, despite the fact that reindeer are herded together. Also, Riast/Hylling showed highest per¬ formance in term of carcass weight as compared to Essand and Elgå.
The Sør-Trøndelag and Hedmark counties have been the sites for the pilot project aiming at improving the productivity and management strategies of reindeer production, and which has led to the recommended "sex-age and weight based Rangifer, 22 (2), 2002 slaughtering strategy". Ryast/Hylling, which was engaged in the development of this new strategy (Dag Lenvik, pers. comm.) , is often referred to as the district following the "recommended strategy" more accurately as opposed to Essand and Elgå, where the strategy is however also used. This may be one reason, among others, why the average autumn calves carcass weight was higher in Ryast/Hylling than in Essand and Elgå, where the strategy is not that strictly applied. Indeed, differ¬ ent range conditions (forage quality for example, especially during summer) and different stocking rates (i.e. animals density) are two other important reasons for such difference in weight between pop¬ ulations. Furthermore, herders in Ryast/Hylling may be more consistent and/or stable with their management practice regarding the sex structure of their herd, as owner effect was sex specific only in Essand. It is worth mentioning that Sami herders in Sør-Trøndelag have productivity above the aver¬ age as a result of more successful management regime (Reindriftsforvaltningen, 2001 ).
Our observations are in agreement with the presumption that some "owners" (i.e. their flock) may be having systematically higher average autumn weight than other over successive years within the same herd. The result in Fig. 2 shows a pattern of synchrony, which supports the view that individual herds are subjected to similar weather and range conditions. This, therefore, strongly indicates that animals belonging to particular owners within a herd are subjected to specific "owner actions". Since owner autonomy occurs mainly during the slaughtering period, we interpret these results in the context of different strategy for slaughtering, i.e. the "individual selection strategy". This simply means that; either some owners apply the "recom¬ mended strategy" more accurately than others, or an individual owner will use his knowledge of the present flock, and his personal and inherited knowledge of optimal selection strategies, and thus at least modify the commonly recommended strat¬ egy proposed by the reindeer husbandry adminis¬ tration (Lenvik, 1988) , when selecting animals to be slaughtered (with some exceptions, socio-cultural consideration may be more important for some herders). Individual knowledge, experience and "professional ability" may be important factors that determine how well a reindeer herder can select the best animals for breeding. We argue that because reindeer herding today is primarily an economic activity subjected to market forces, each owner will aim at maximizing his profit (immediate and long term), acting, as an independent economical deci¬ sion-maker when choosing which animals should be slaughtered.
We therefore present this as a potential aspect of "Traditional Ecological Knowledge" in reindeer herding. Our argument on the potential role of individual strategy is supported by the fact that one of the most productive "owners" in Elgå is known to only rarely weigh his animals before slaughtering, but instead makes a "visual" selection based on his knowledge of his flock. Ferguson et al. (1999) reported that indigenous peoples possess knowledge about wildlife that dates back many generations. Moreover, herders' knowledge is reflected on herding practices and management (Fernandez-Gimenez, 2000) , including sustainable harvesting regime (Turner et al. , 2000) . We are aware that within one "driftsenhet", there could be animals owned by other persons, family members of the major "owner", and that they might have dif¬ ferent slaughtering strategy. However, this will barely affect our findings as usually, more than 80% of the flock's animals belong to the major "owner" in three reindeer grazing districts.
Another explanation for the effect of individual owner may have been the use of specific patches by individual animals or groups of animals within the range. Indeed, optimal foraging models assume animals to have "rules of thumb" to decide where to forage, and large herbivores also appear to select patches and feeding sites to graze (Bailey et al., 1996) . Therefore, given that in ungulates social grouping strongly influences grazing behaviour (Dumont & Boissy, 1999) , and that reindeer is one of the most gregarious deer (Geist, 1974) , one would expect such a differential pattern in body mass variation even on sympatric animals, because individuals belonging to one owner may have a cer¬ tain degree of affinity. This is not likely to be the main reason here given that in reindeer husbandry, more female are kept in the flock (about 80% in these three districts), and the affinity is maternal in reindeer. Indeed, herds in summer (mainly females and calves) will be composed of subunits groups (maternal lines) of animals from different owners. Moreover, flocks within herds are made at random during summer.
Conclusion
This study shows that individual reindeer owners through appropriate decision-making may improve the autumn weights of their calves, and hence the productivity of their flock Lenvik, 1988 ; see also Reimers, 1997) . Either they follow systematically the recommended strategy and their animals may have better performance, or the strategy in and of itself is not enough and appropriate adjustments, based on individuals' own knowledge of the flock, are necessary. This might be an important aspect of management strategies in order to optimise the production of reindeer meat, and hence promote the cultural significance of rein¬ deer herding, in addition to meat production. It should further be investigated, using interdiscipli¬ nary approaches for example, whether the more "successful" owners draw on "Traditional Ecological Knowledge" in addition to the modern sex, age and weight-based selections criteria.
